
a Tolographlo.Foreign Nowb.
London, Juno 8..The '^fcrndarxl pub¬lishes a letter forwarded from Australia

by Madame E. Rlstoul, and eigneA byeight Frenoh Communists, who escapedfrom New Caledonia, It appeals for
English sympathy in behalf of the pri¬
soners on the Isle of Fines. It declares
the authorities are evontually endeavor¬
ing to starve them, and in support of tho

" charge, the official regulations are ap-
Eended, according to which only the
arost necessities aro provided for those
who refuse to work.
The weather for the Ascot races was

favorable, and tho attendanoe of specta-
. tors unpreoedontodly large, includingthe Prince and Prinoess of Wales, Dukeand Duchess of Edinburgh, Prince and

Princess Louis of Hesse and other mem¬
bers of the royal family. For tho Ascot
stakes, ten horses started.the winner
being Organist, who waa made tho favor¬
ite at two to one immediately before tho
race; Lilian, who was rated at twelve to-
one, came iu second, ami Bertram, with
ten to one against him, third. The race
for the gold vase, in which four horses
ran, was won by the mare Marie Stuart.
Cornelia running second and Kaysorthird. For tho Prince of Wales stake,twelve horses started. Repentance colt
was the favorite at three to one; the Earl
of Bartnoy, against whom fourteen to
.one was laid before the start, came in
first; The Boy of Naples was socond and
Balfein third.the favorite being sixth.
The PaW Mall Gazette says the Persian

railroad concession to Falkinhagenlapsed, because the contract was not ful¬
filled.
Tho Ascot meeting began to-day. Tho

race for the Ascot stakes was won by Or¬
ganist: Lilian came in second and Ber¬
tram third.
Berne, June 8..M. Staempfli was

elected President of the National Council.
Vicksbubo, Mibs., Juno 8..Crosby,the negro Sheriff, while drinking with

his deputy, a white man, named GiLmer,
was snot under the left eye. He has
made affidavit against Gilmer. Crosby's'wound is supposed to be mortal.
Melbourne, Australia, June 8..Bo-

ports from the Fiji Islands state that
50,000 natives died of epidemic measles.

Berlin, Juno 8..Wiesenger, who at¬
tempted to extort money by implicatingEarties in a plot to assassinate Bismarck,
as been committed for trial oh a chargeof fraud.
A grand banquet is to be given here,to-day, to Carl Schurz, by the American

residente of1 Berlin, the members ofDiet and professors of the Berlin Uni¬
versity.

Dublin, June 8..Tho Lord Mayor of
Dublin has issued invitations to a ban¬
quet to bo given to the Irish and Ameri¬
can Rifle Teams, on the evening of tho
day of the international shooting match.
The Masonic body will also entertain theAmerican riflemen. The Evening Mail
expresses*its satisfaction that there will
be no Fenian element among the Ameri¬
can visitors. Many Americans have
already engaged apartments in Dublin
for the time when the matoh takes place.Quebec, June 8..The captain of the
bark Towo reports that off tho banks of
New Foundland, on the 16th of May, at
9 P. M., it being very dark and a thick
fog prevailing, he ran into a two-masted
vessel, with no sails sot and no lightsburning; heard cries of people on board
at tho time of the collision, and putback twice, in hopes of finding the crew,but failed. Tho sea being very highand the night dark, ho could not lower
boats, but had a look-out at the bow and
one on each side. The opinion is that
tho vessel sank at once.

Telegraohlc.American News.
Washington, June 5..The Depart¬ment of Agriculture is now receiving theJune returns of cotton, which will formthe basis of the estimates of area of the

present crop. During May, preliminaryreturns were received from 316 cottonCounties. In sixty-three Counties in
Georgia tho area averages the same aslast year; as also in the districts repre¬sented in North Carolina, Florida' andTexas. A reduction of one per cent, ap¬pears in thirty-nine Counties in Ala¬bama, of two per cent, in eighteenCounties of South Carolina, of three percent in thirty-three Counties ofArkan¬
sas. The average reduction is eleven
per cent in Louisiana and seventeen in
Tennessee, but there are only twentyCounties, represented in each, and thefull returns in June may make 'a diffe¬
rent showing. The season is reportedlate in nearly every instance, from ten
days to two weeks generally, but in some
cases three and even lour weeks.. Morethan two-thirds of tho retuius'make the
season too wet, especially in tho timo ofplanting and germinating., Lacomo din-triots the past two weeks have been toodry. The stands is reported good in amajority of the returns from North Caro¬lina', South Carolina, Florida, Alabama,Mississippi and Texas; rather above the
average in Arkansas nnd Tennessee, and
scarcely an average in Louisiana. Thecondition is represented below the ave¬
rage in Florida, Tennessee and Arkansas;slightly below in Georgia, Mississippi,and Texas, and an average in Alabamaand the Carolinas.

Augusta, Ga., June 8..A difflo'ultyoccurred yesterday, at Berzolia, Colum¬bia County, between Ras. Beale andClaude Leitnor; blows passed and theparties separated. Beale renewed thefight this morning, "by firing a" pistol atLeitner, who fired a load of buckshotinto the breast of the former, killinghim instantly.Harmony, Me., Juno 8..The body ofAda Marble, (a lady of irreproachablecharacter, who took a walk on Sunday,)was found in the river, with indicationsof outrage nnd murder.
Concobd, N. H., June 8..After a lengargument, the Court was of the opinionthat when tho Senate adjudged Messrs.Priest and Proctor duly elected Senators,their action was final and conclusive as

to their right. The opinion was based

jj, 1 I I n
on the assumption that at the time of the
action of the Sonate, a constitutional

jquorum was present. Tho opinion is
Bigued by Chief Justice Gushing and As¬
sociate Justices Lftdd and Smith.
Wabhihotön, June.8..At the late let-

tings for mail contracts all the awards
were made and notice, sent as usual to
the parties whoso bids were accepted.Up to June 1 contracts had not boon re¬
ceived at the contract office as follows:
In the Middle States, 18; Western States,89; Southern States, 60; .miscellaneous
routes, 15.
Tho President has directed that all

lands lying contiguous to tho MississippiRiver, within twelve miles of the mouth
of the river, bo resorvod for military pur-
£oses, under the Act author zing dipt,lads to construct jetties for deepeningthe channol.
The New-York mail did not arrive

until 6.20 P. M., the President of tho
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Company having declined to allow the
postal oars to run over his road on thelimited express trains. Up to Saturdaynight, he had neither assented nor de¬
clined, and the cars came over the road
as per the new arrangement, but were re¬
fused to-day.John Brown's cotton factory, in Phila¬
delphia, was burned to-day; loss $60,000.At Lifu, Loyalty Islands, on the nightof Maroh 29, thero was a sharp shock of
an earthquake, followed by others the
next day, and on the evening of the 30th
a fearful shook occurred, doing much
damage to buildings. It was succeeded
by a tidal wave, which swept away three
villages, causing immense destruction oflife and property.Two packages mailed by the wrecked
steamer Schiller have been received at
the Dead Letter Office; tho addresses
effaced by the water. Most of tho letters
were written in foreigm languages. The
President has recognized Julius Weber,Vice-Consul of Russia atMobile; and has
appointed Richard M. Nelson Commis¬
sioner to Centennial Exhibition from
Alabama; Oov. Axtcl appointed Go¬
vernor of New Mexico and George W.
Emory Governor of Utah.
Probabilities.For the Gulf and South

Atlantic States, stationary or lower baro¬
meter, North-east to South-east winds,
warmer, partly cloudy weather and oc¬
casional rain near the Eastern Gulf, andSouth Atlantic coasts.
BJWatebtowh, N. Y., Juno 8..Wm.
Parmenter and son and two other men,named Thompson and Healy, who were
fishing |by rush-light from a boat onRoquettö River, near Pots' Dam, Satur¬
day night, wore carried over the dam bythe current and all drowned.
GAivmstON, June 8..In the United

States District Court, this morning, in a
case against the proprietors of the Gnl-
veston News, the attorneys for the de¬
fendants presented a motion to quashthe indiotmont, on the following grounds:That the Court bad no jurisdiction in
such manner in contempt, and such pro¬cedure on part of Court was contrary to
all law and practice of use; that while
the proprietors of tho News claimed tho
right and privilege to discuss all ques¬tions before the Court, in which the pub¬lic was interested, yet in tho article re¬
ferred to no disrespect. was intended to
the Court, nor any attempt made to in¬
fluence the cause then pending in Court,
nor bring It into disrepute. The matter
has been held under consideration.
New Yobk, June 8..Enrly this morn¬

ing burglars entered tho house of Aaron
Shute, in Brooklyn. Shute heard one
of them in his room and seized him;while ho had the burglar down, tho
latter fired twice, both balls goingthrough Shuto's neck and one touchinghis brain; the burglar escaped. Mr.
Shute will die. Room shows every evi¬
dence of a desperate struggle.Tho 100th birth-day of Father HenryBoehm, of Newark Methodist EpiscopalConference, and thefl'ev&nty-sixth of his
ministry, . was ..celebrajfcod- to-day, in
Trinity M. a'ChtfcQhi,Järsey City. The
church, was" crowTjed, including manyministers. The venerable father arrived
some time after the commencement of
the services nnd remained until the close.
Addresses made by Bishop Simpson andothers. Father Boehm is said to be theoldest minister in the United States. He
was born in Lancaster County, Pa.
The racing at Jerome Park has been

lively. A steeple chase, for $5,000 a
side, has been made between Bullet and
Trouble, to come off on Thursday next
Tbenton, N. J., June 8..Hugh J.

Jewett has been appointed receiver forthe Erie Railroad in,this State; bond
$150,000. The order corresponds withthat ordered by the New York Court

Yesterday'* Market Reports.
New York.Noon..Stocks active, atbettor prices. Mbnoy 2. Gold 16}. Ex¬

change.long 4.871} short 4.90j. Statebonds quiet, except Tennensees, which
are better. Cotton 'weak and nominal;sales 199.uplands 16; Orleans 16|. Fu¬
tures opened easier: July 15 13-10@,15 27-32; August 15 31-32@16; Septem¬ber 15|; October 15 13-32@15 7-16.
Pork heavy.20.00. Lard heuvy.steam13 13-16.
7 P. M..Money easy.2. Sterlingfirm.4.87J. Gold steady.10J(S,17.Governments active and a little off.now5s 18. States quiet and nominal. Cot¬

ton quiet; sales 852, at 15J@16}; consoli¬dated net receipts 5,979; exports GreatBritain 21,184; Franco 1,608; continent3,838; channol 583. Flour dull andprices still run strongly in buyers' fa¬
vor.4.60(5)8.25. Wheat opened heavyand easier, but closed fully lc. higherand briBk export demand.1.22@1.33.Corn opened quiet and steady, butclosed about lo. lower and little better
export demand.78©84. Rio coffeesteady.16@18J gold cargocn; jobbingdemand good.16J@19J gold. Sugarfirm and fair demand.8J©11J. Mo-1asses H(n)ll J; grocery grades vory dull.Pork opened heavy and olosed firm.new19.45@19.50 cash. Lard opened lowerand closed firm.prime steam 13J. Wins-

f-ikey steady.1.21. Freights inore motiveand lower.cotton sail 9-32. Cotton net
receipts 161; gross 384. Futures closed
weak; spies 36,100: June 15 9-16®15 19-32; July 15 21-32; August 153(a)15 25-32; September 15J; October 151®15 9-32; November 161-16®15 3-32; De¬
cember 15 3-32®15}; January 15 7-32©151; February 161®16 7-16; March
15 19-32®15ft; April 15J@15 25-32; May15 15-16®16.
Baltimore..Cotton dull.middling151; gross receipts. 11; ox ports continent

1,046; coastwise 465. Flour dull and un¬
changed. Wheat firm and steady. Corn
quiet.81(7^86. Provisions dull and
heavy. Pork 21.00(3)21.50. Shoulders
9$. Lard dull ana nominal. Coffee
firmer, but not quotablv higher. Sugarfirm.I0j®10j.Memphis..Cotton quiet.middling142; net receipts 62; shipments 375; sales
750.
Wilmtnocon..Cotton fair and nominal

.middling 14}; net receipt* 8.
NonpOLK..Cotton dull.middling 15J(a. 16}; net receipt« 512; exports coastwise

183; sales 50.
Charleston..Cotton dull.middling151; low middling 15}; good ordinary14J; net receipts 206; sales 50.
Philadelphia. .Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 16}; gross receipts 306.
Augusta..Cotton quiet and easy.middling 14£; net receipts 103; sales 366.
Galvzston..Cotton nominal.mid¬

dling 14|; net receipts 338; exports chan¬
nel o83; coastwise 30; sales 127.
Savannah..Cotton dull.-middling151; net receipts 49; sales 255.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15}; net receipts 211; exports to

continent 777; sales 2,000.
Mobile..Cotton unchanged.mid¬dling 14}; net receipts 3; t-xports to

Great Britain 1,332; coastwise 813; sales
200.
Cincinnati..Flour dull and un¬

changed. Corn steady.72(3,-73. Pork
steady.21.00. Lard.current make ac¬
tive, at 121; winter nominal. Bacon un¬
changed; only limited jobbing demand.
Whiskey firm.1.16.

6 P. M..Basis middling uplands, no¬
thing below good ordinary, deliverable
July or August, 7J; nothing below low
middling, deliverable Juno or July,7 9-16; August or September, 7J. Yarns
and fabrics dull but not qUotably lower
Chicago..Flour dull and unchanged.Corn quiet and weak.No. 2 mixed 67;rejected 64@641. Pork firm and in fair

demand.19.50. Whiskey 1.17.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 16;not receipts 508; groBS 633; sales 218.'
London..The AfarA: Lane Express, of

this week, in its review of the bread-
stuffs market, says in Great Britain
cooler weather and more rain is wanted;
on continent frosts and drought have
caused a general advance in prices of
from 1®3 shillings. The London mar¬
ket is as dull as ever.
Paris..Bentes 65f. 5o.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton quiet andunchanged.middling uplands 7}; mid¬

dling 7 15-16; sales 8,000, including3,900 American; speculation and export1,000; basis middling uplands, nothingbelow low middling, deliverable June,7$; August or September, 7 13-16.

A Dead Delusion..The theory that
human beings whose strength has been
exhausted by pain and sickness can be
restored by depleting medicines and
water gruel, if not absolutely a dead de¬
lusion, is in the last agonies of dissolu¬
tion. At length it is understood that
strength cannot be purged into a debili¬
tated frame, though life may easily be
purged ont of it, and that it is about aswise to withhold a healthful stimulant
from the weak, in the expectation that
thoy will rally without one, as it would
be to deprive a lamp of oil and expeot it
to burn the brighter for it The immenseand uniform success whioh has attended
the use of that wonderful combinationof a pure stimulant with the finest me¬
dicinal herbs, known as Host^ptter's Sto¬
mach Bitters, has largely assisted in dis¬
pelling the absurd chimera. Frantic at¬
tempts are made to revive it, but in vain.
When the sick feel that their strength is
departing, and that unless invigomtcdthey .must utterly break down, it is in
vain t-> tender them feculent slops in theplace* of genuine restoratives. They
may bo imposed upon in this way once,but the imposition cannot be repeated.They desire to be refreshed, comforted,braced up, and decline to bo griped a
second time. .Under the operation ofthe Bitters, on the other hand, all the
processes necessary to physical restora¬tion go on simultaneously. Tho systemis stimulated and toned, the bowels re¬
gulated, the appetite cultivated, the
nerves composed and the condition ofthe blood improved at one and the sametime by a single medicine. Common
sense tells us that such a preparationmust be invaluable. June 4 fSMl

I; is truly wonderful, tho variety andingenuity of the conveniences for thedesk and office.pens of varied patterns,inkstands possessing unmberless ad¬
vantages, letter files, each one the best,envelopes of size and qualities infinite.It is almost bewildering to enter tho
largo Broad street store of Walker,Evans A Cogswell, in Charleston, and
seo tho number of these attractions.Here you find the largest stationerystock South of Baltimore, nnd you onlyhavo two troubles.first, sufficient cash;and, second, the difficulty in deciding
among the many things offered, each
equally suitable to your wants. M7f
Judge Rood has re-sentencod Hordee

and Bunch, tho colored murderers, whohavo been so tantalizingly dealt with bythe Governor, Lieutenant-Govornor undSheriff. They go off on the 25th inst.
He has also ordored a rule to bo served
upon Sheriff Bowen, to show cause whyho should not be attached for contemptnnd indicted for neglect of duty in fail¬
ing to execute Bunch and Hardee in pur¬suance of the sentence of the Court.

Under the decree of the SupremeCourt, roversing the decree of the Cir¬cuit Court, in the matter of the Savan¬nah and Charleston Railroad, that rail¬
road will pass into the possession of
Comptrollor-Uonond Dunn, as the rep¬resentative of tho State. This puts anend to the proposed sale of the road at
a minimum price of 81,500,1)00. Col. J.
P. Low will be agent of the Comptroller-Ueneral in the management of tue road,and will make a thorough investigationof its condition and value. j
Not Sufficiently Bonder..The Go¬

vernor having been notified by the
County Commissioners of Georgetownthat the sureties upon the official bondof W. P. Porter, Clerk of the Court ofthat County, had signified their desire
to withdraw therefrom, that he wax noti¬fied to file a new bond within thirtydays, which he failed to do, a proclama¬tion has been issued declaring the office
vacant.
Onn's Regiment. .The proposal to have ja re-union of the survivors of Orr's Regi- ,

mcnt of Rifles meets with general favor '
in the up-country. It has been suggest- 1ed by several correspondents that the I
meeting be postponed until the 21st of jAugust, which will give those of the
survivors who are fanners an opportuni¬ty to attend. Walhalla has been suggest¬ed as the place of meeting.
Mr. George Rivers Walker, attorney atlaw, of Chorleston, was arrested on

Thursday last, on the charge of perjury.The warrant was issued by Triol Justice
Artson, and based upon the affidavit of acolored man, named El ins J. Webb, a
hostler, formerly in Mr. Walker's em¬
ploy. The case'was transferred to theCourt of Genend Sessions.

\s a farmer, named Morris, and ahired man were going from Les Cygnes,Kansas, on Saturday, during a thunder
storm, the lightning struck Morris, kill¬
ing him instantly; the hired man was
rendered insensible, and both the horseswhich Morris drove were also killed.The storms in this vicinity have donemuch damage of late in killing stock, Ac.
The California Republican Conventionwill be held at Sacramento on the 10thinBt. A first class bloody shirt, South-

hating address has been issued to the
people of that State, who are supposedto possess no information as to how that!dodge has been played out.
Sevend boys, while digging for fishbait in n lot at Broad and Buglandstreets, Philadelphia, dug up the deadbody of an infant. A further examina¬tion by the coroner resulted in the find¬

ing of two more bodies of infants; all
supposed to be victims of crime.
Judge Morell, of the United StatesDistrict Court at Galveston, yesterdayissued a rule against tho proprietors ofthe Galveston Neves, to show cause whythey should not be attached for contemptin publishing certain st. :ctur?s upon the

court.
A freight car belonging to the Nauga-tuck Railroad Company, and containing |the personal effects of the members ofNuthau & Co.'s circus, was bnrned nt

Waterbury, Conn., June 7. Loss, one
car and contents, valued at $3,000.
AJsuccession of earthquakes and a tidal

wave occurred at New Caledonia, with
disastrous results. Several villages havebeen swept away, withtmuch loss of life.
A pupil of Upper Canada College,named Gardner, of Evansville, Indiana,

was accidentally shot dead by a Toronto
cabman, on the 7th.
Tho transfers of real estate recorded in

the rogistor's office of Charleston last
week, aggregate in value to the sum of$150,000.
The specie shipments to Europe fromNew York on Saturday, amounted to

$2,500,000; of which $2,350,000 was gold,the balance silver bars.
Captain W. H. Brown, of the FifthUnited States Cavalry, suicided in New

York, on the 4th.
Mr. Solicitor Fleming received $307for six days' labor at the last session of

the Sessions Court of Laurensville.
It is understood that the Chicago com¬

missioners will order the walls of the
custom house taken down.

J. B. Arrants, of Society Hill, and C.
Cr. Mathews, of Charleston, had patentsissued to thorn, last week, for bale ties.
The Queen's Delight, although abused,Is one by all the sick most used. 8
Watermelons are selling in Charleston

from forty cents to $1.25 apiece.
Young men and maidens fair, use the

Queen's Delight. 8

OBITUARY.
Died, in Columbia, May }r>, iS-t, GEORGEMAY N AR t), infant ion of M. a and M. E. Green,aged nine month* and iwenty-üve days. At a iweetflower openi in the morning, but when the ihadeiof evening fall it withered and dead, io, lovely babe,your little life opened in this world. For a time youwere permitted to gladden the hearti of your parents,with your iweet smiles and winning wayi, but ere the

cold winds of this world could blow upon pou, yourHeavenly Father, In his mercy, called you to dwellwith him in Paradise. Grieve not then, bereaved
parents, that your little blossom was sailed thus earlyIB his innocence and purity to wear the crown of
eternal life, for which we are all struggling to attain;we must bear the cross below.
Pray for strength to say, "Thy will, O Lord, notmine, ' and be resigned. Remembering that "he doth

not willingly afflict the children of men," but thoie"whom He Ioveth, He chaiteneth." The Lord takes
our "beit loved things away," tnat we may be drawn
away from thoughts of earth to things that are hea¬venly, and we must have faith enough in Him to be¬lieve that He "doeth all things well.'1 A FRIEND.

Colombia Chapter, No. 5, R. A. H.
THE Regular Convocation ofL@athis Chapter will be held THISafVVWedncsday) EVENING, in Ma¬

sonic Hall, at 8* o'clock. Bv order of
the H. P. J. 8ULZBACHER,June 5) 1 Secretary.

For Sale,
Sr°»«jg!> SIX splendid Setter PUPS,^*2ss'x weeks' old. $5.00 each,
iddress Box 25, Winnsboro, S. C.
June G 3

.A.u.o*iozx Säle».
Pendleton Manufacturing Company
ON WEDNESDAY, 23d instant, at 10o'clock A. M., nt our office, 127Richardson st:v>et, wo will soil, to thehighest bidder, for caah, on account ofwhom it may concern, SEVENtEEN-AND-A-HALF SHARES OF THE PEN¬DLETON MANUFACTURING COM¬PANY'S STOCK. Par value of eachshare $100. SEIDELS A EZELL,June 8 Auctioneers.

Hay! Hay! Hay!1 AA DALES Al Eastern HAY.JLV/U 500 dozen EGGS.
10 barrels S. H. SYRUP.
500 reams genuine WRAPPING PA¬PER. 45c. ream; MACKEREL, HAMS,BACON, POTATOES, Ac. Zotoer than

ant/ other hous« in the city to the trade.
W. R. BUIIKE, Com. Merchant,Juno'J.l City Hall Building.
Gas Bills for Month of Hay.

CONSUMERS will please attend to the
payment of the above without delay.Attention is again called to the notion ofBoard of Directors regarding defaulter*.

JACOB LEVIN,Jnne *\ 3 Sec. and Treas. Gas Co.
What It Will Do!

~~~

IT will euro aU Impurities of the Blood;it will euro all Scrofulous Diseases; itwill remove all Tetter Affections; it will
our.) Rheumatism and Gouty Affections;it will remove all manner of Sores; itwill improve the Complexion; it will re¬
move all Pimples and Boils; it will cureall Constitutional Disorders; it will cureUlcers, Swellings of the Glands; it will
cure Cancer by removing the cause inthe blond; it will give a Clear and Beau¬tiful Skin; HEINlTSH'S QUEEN'S DE¬LIGHT will cure when other remediesfail. Let the afflicted try it. Ask forHeinith's Queen's Delight. June 4f
A House to Bent, (Furnished.)

ON tho front beach, Sullivan's
.Island, next West of Fort Moultrie.

Apply to R. L. GLLLLLAND, at Bryan'sbookstore. June 6
Notice.

IWARN ALL MEN to keep off the
Race Track, adjoining Fair Grounds,except those who have paid.

GEO. W. BEARDEN.
Columbia. May 27, 1875. May 28 lmot

6
CICARS

For 25 Cents,
at

PERRY & SLAWSON'S
New Potatoes, Cabbages, EarlyTruck.-I {\ BBLS. primo new POTATOES.lAJ 10 Crates primo New POTATOES.
5 Crates ONIONS, SQUASHES and

BEANS; 250 CABBAGES, 3 to 7 pounds.Receive tho above fresh every morn¬
ing. Purchasers will find my priceslower than they can order for.

W. B. BURKE,Commission Merchant, City Hall Build-
ing. June 2 f6

33. 33. JAOBÜSOKr,

93 IST/ 93

MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.June 0 _6__

SEED PEAS!
*7ACl BUSHELS select SEED PEAS,i \j\J for sale byJune 1 J. A. HENDRIX A PRO.

Ham and Eggs for Breakfast.
JUST received, ten tierces Davis* Dia¬

mond HAMS and ten barrels fresh
EGOS and twenty tubs new grasB BUT¬
TER. All for sale cheaper than anyother house in town, at
Jnne 3 HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,

BY USINO TEI

Ornnular Effervescent Salts.
EOCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB

ORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED¬
RICHSHALL. The Salts represent in a
condensed and agreeable form the me¬
dicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, are
coming rapidly into use.
One or two large tca-spoon-fuls added

to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the natural
Water, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sale at

L. T. SILLIMAN & CO. '8
April G Drug Store.

NEW BOOKS
At R. L. Bryan's Bookstore.

G\ EORGE IV, H1b Lifo and His Court.
T $1.25.
Scientific London, by Beeker.$1.75.
Science and Religion, by Dröper.$1.75. Forrar's Life of ChriBt^$2.50.

The Shadowed Home, by Biokersteth.
$1.50. Conquering and to Conquer, bySchonberg Cotta Family.$1.25. Vernes'
Journey tothe North Pole.$1.50. BalphWilton's Weird, by author of WooingO't.$1.25. Tho Science of Law, byAmos.$1.75.

Also, a variety of new English Novels,
paper covers, hy Mrs. Olyphnnt, Far-
goon, author of "Castle," Mrs. Braddon,Wilkie Collins and others. Apri' 25
The cures porformed by using Hei-

uitsh's Queen's Delight should beknown
all over the land. 8


